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2 ONCE NEW YORK WAIfs 
BECAME GOVERNOR

NEW YORK PEOPLE John G. Brady Dead; Was Execu
tive of Alaska for Three Years
John G. Brady, former governor of 

Alaska, died last week at his home in 
Sitka, Alaska, according to word re
ceived by the Children’s Aid Society, 
of New York, of which he was a former 
ward, He had been ill from diabetes 
since'last September.

While governor of Alaska he visited 
Neipî'York, the home of his childhood, 
and at a dinner at the Wpldorf-Astoria 
he inferred to tbq time , whçn he was a 

an outcast in the slums of New 
Yoelci The man who was then governor 
of *10,000 square miles of territory was 
borii-in squalor in the . lower end Of

" I npii WCUIC STOluKi|^5°™
’ W ™ ». jrfgST- -

n;ver water front in • --------- _ „ conquests of man over the brute.
thehnneofokirine up an odd job now TO WED NEXT WEEK “It was open to you to become the
Ind^hen. f “Johnny’’ often slept curled The marriage of William Minto and greatest figure of all fame if 7°“ h®d 
™ in Z box ôrto some dark corner in M« Bessie Blackmer of Fredericton, dieted your power to repairing the in- 
Chatham^quare oT night he was ^ take place at Campbellton on New justice weighing on Europe and Pven

suis _____ si
Islw 'Tn the summer of 1859 toe-Chil- CASUALTY LIST. ^ kind is now eagerly turning. But^m-
dren*s Aid Society arranged to send a rpv onjy New Bruns wicker mentioned stead you niamtaine es*"--' as*Arf*Sinsî —

r- |Wrï*fflîir«
J^lnny Brady was consigned to the Thefunerol „f Miss Emma Ç. K. Jack to th_ fo]mer emperor their

hpifp of John Green, a prominent lw- took plâfce at half past two o clock this ti® th _rince SByS!
tyerp* Tipton, Ind, Where he temaified ftfternoon from the Mission Church S deeply impressed with the talk

d“cd ^hfÆatt; Joh1 BaBtLstdet0 JT HV^nenS* : I hld^ÆÆ^n^rated the 
Many D*i-,ui,hed Model. Show- At “h£ ^ S^Req^m^ w\ celebrated

Drastically Reduced Price. ... ffrgfe AJBkJtfcfc, ^

—*____  J wriNFRAL TOMORROW. scribed to me the advantages of such »*,
^ÎQrçring their co»- H h The b^ Rev Dri G M. CampbeU1 form of national education outside its»

SUNDAY SERVICE hadtom' a^TdWiceàVo far, no fewer than I tilete range of women’s cloth-coats and ^ Atok by President1 Was brought to the city on the Breton t purely military

EserflRAff****E"SS.fosssjast waswrea“‘S - $si®r.w'r-“T*
qrnr rimirM' f’mjVFNTIIW susse*

Wrty-Le members, the Irish National- tXd. setni-belted, loose-back, orteitor- flj; f AKlYitKO UUIiiLPI llUll ; Sussex Record-Influenza is <m the cation, which betray your true end or 
.îîïTLrS- s.»n Friners twenty-six, and| ed stvles. many wither coUar and.cuffs. , tl. . , ' r- increase in Sussex. Many families are your profound error

independents. It is prob- The Colorings, are many, including i V (Toronto Globe.) down and out with the disease, which --------; ■abS*that the LabqStes wül be the sec- charming shafts Of Maduro, grey, Bur- The dispute over the Military Service ® more prevrf<gtt than ill tire eariy tismi niirPTjfiU iun Kf|P»nPnY
wnrofnmmei NOTICE :*„d strongest party in the house, as the gundy, taupe. Notsmly are cldth coats Act .wafprfy a.PM4»f Stages of its spread. No *1» hf/e finYMl IjuLO llUll nMJ KtUllUJuill
There’s a RecaU committee wiU hold meetings in g?mi FeiiifS wiU refrain from attending fnd plush coats drastically reduced, but moTèntetrt fVthfc bette? organisation faf ^Uy been tafen W the health au- U ; ■

of vaudeville at the Gem tamght at 7^1» j and !^bor Hall, Oddfellow's a!^4tminster. every fur coat and fur piece in stock.is the farmers of this province. The Unit {h0rities to compel the exercise pf pre- .» (Hatifax Chronicle.)
cad 6.46 besides a whirling two-reel bujldin untu after election. —-------- ■ --------- — also offered at reduced prices. So that ^ parmera of Ontario,, who have been cautionary measures. There is abundant evidence on every
comedy. The vaudeville is in five ex (Signed) F. A. CAMPBELL, unurnU firnnir 11(1111)1) ! altogether this offers tnany women aD | holding their annual convention in 'lo- -------------- hand that no question is ever settled un-
crllent specialty acts, with acrobatic, Chairman. NI] AI ON I tUlLt nUNUlt • ■ M excellent opportunity to spend thcii njpto, are an extension of similar bodies GOES TO CALGARY. less it is settled right In Canada we
comedy, musical and dancing features. ■ . _ „ nniinimil Christmas money profitably. A visit, t^, jj, the Prairie Provinces—-the United ger-eabt Major O. B. Stevens of the bave two questions which were sup-
See list in advertisement Members of the Royal Kennebeccasis PtF IOmPH lï R ilINüllnn ! Oak Hall’s Women’s Department, third Farmers of Alberta, the Saskatchewan rprord dcpartment of military head-1 posed to be settled by the elections of

.------------- VW" ~~ yacht club are requested to meet at ■ lL* JUJLI11 H,u , floor, wiU repay them .many times over. Grain Growers’ Association, and the quarters recently resigned his position to 19nj the naval question and the ques-
MONCTON FIRE the club room, Charlotte street, Sunday, -------------- - -------------- .<!■■■.■ ------------ Manitoba Grain Growers Association accept a responsible post with the Mer- j tion Qf reciprocity, but it will be difficult

Moncton, N. B., Dec. 2fr-A groc*iY I 2 80 to attend the funeral of our private Joseph McDonough, son of W. iirilinT 1110 established for years, with a -bants Bartk of Canada in Calgaiy-Ser-, today to find in the whole of Canada a
store, owned and occupied by Oscar H H,aplajn Rev. G. M. Campbell, D. B McDonough, plumber, Sydney street,i 11011 MD yLWJfjT UAv membership of over 100,000. They ha^ géant Stevens’ resignation was accepted sin ,e indlylduai 0f any prominence,
Trites, Cortihill street, was badly dam- | P1^’ and a l^dent of Norton, arrived home nUll. llIK. ILIYIUI RMO . a Sort of federal umon by m«ms of the ^ to his good sery ! who will assert that toese questions were
aged by fire this morning. The entire --------------- 1° th front yesterday after three „ni,wnr«i Canadian Council of Agriculture. The enlistment. He enlisted about threei reauy settled nght. Today the news de-

was rained by fire and waten The tRAP SHOOTING NEW YEAR’S y™rs> 0f active service. In the battle Of IMV/IT ATIflM T(1 WlflNTRFAl beginning of the .movement m this prov-, years ^ b1ii owing to physical unfif-1 spàt€hes carry the admisbion of Sir
estimated loss Is In the vidnity <rf $8,000. DAY yimy Ridge in April, 1916, Private Me- IMlll ftllUllti IU lllUlllULnL ince had no tettiion to -war lssucs lts | ^ess was unable to proceed overseaS and Robert Borden himself, that the naval
He carried $500 insurance on the building trap-shooting match* open to all .DoBough was wounded in the right hand, j originators felt that the Ontario farm-j ^ request was transferred to the mi^ question, which he supposed settled in
and $609 on the stock. The blaze, it is com ” ^ beld „„ the rifle range off ^ assa resuit 0f the wound two of Ms N'V i. p ers had ““Y attat“S?, V1? R°”er * Itary headquarters. ; He entered the ot- 1911> ,s to bè resettled along the lines
believed, started from “> overheated M street. North End, on New Year’s L - have been paralyzed. In the Fredericton, N. ,B, Dec. 28—Hon. p-, wbich they-were entitled by their num- R private and soon Ms pentad which he opposed, and of the policy of
w»d stove. "ay Sndng at 10 a.m. and 1.30 p. “^battie toTMer? Private Fred, J. Veniot announced this morning tl.at.„bers and by the importance of .'’.gr.cul- : knowledge was recognized and he was the Liberal party which was defeated at

—m Suitable prizes are offered, and all ““EkXd he believed the doinmion government ture They saw thati the western gram | promoted, as vacancies occurred, until he ^ poUs in that memorable year.
TOMORROW'S LECTURE IN “ose interested in trap-shooting are re- private McPpnaugh was among toe was contemplatingttogranting °f agrowers, by means of organization had j^naUy was made sergeant-major. H s So with the question of ^reciproci^.

IMPERIAL THEATRE quested to bring their guns and come ,fl„t of the St. John boys to enUst He 0f m0ney for the gre?t roads of the prov-, retatively much greater influence upon f iends will wish Mm all success in his That was another question of great pub-
inrfiBUUi * An automatic trap has been pro- home duty when he joined the I lnce. He bases !.»«)#<upon the factip.ubBc affairs, and were better able to new position<, lie importance supposed, to be setjied by

The lecture on Christian Science by , id d and clay pidgeons and ammunition 115tb Battalion. From the 116th he was that Mr, Campbell, domipipn roads com promote and protect their own interests. -------------- ' the elections of 1911. Every year since
the Rev. A. J. Graham, CIS., in the Im- i f saje on the grounds at reason- transferred to the C. M. R. It was while i missioper. is now in .touch With the pro - i They found also examples in the coiq- PERSONALS we have had evidence that this question
«rial Theatre will begin at 3 o’clock wdl beror fitting™* a member of that unit that he incial department of public works, and , binaUons of othïr’producing classes, es- . rjz-iv^w
to the afternoon. Mr. Graham, who is awe rates --------------- w^ wounded. .•-i, that .departing ,wtt prepare plans .end ; peciaUy the mannfièturers. In -toe
a Member of the Board of Lectureship REQUESTED TO ASSEMBLE The residents of Norton assemblyJh information .to bè, i^warded to Ottnwa. We$tern provinoet the mactnne^ ott »r-
ofVh™ First Church ^ Christ, ^.en^, jgS, of 4 executive commit- ^ towThall iast evening and -tendered Mr. ^niot h^. §^v«i fthrôugh AV I gamzat.on was already provided for 
in Boston, comes to St John Fell çeç- e jj^vr Brunswick Bible Sodety, private McDonough a reception. Duringl phonse Decary, president of toe itefoiro , tbenL . .. I
nmmended as a platform speaker and —«nested ta assemble at Centenary .... evening he was made the recipient club of Montreal, nn invitation to ad-i Doubtless the protest aroused by 
the fact of bis former connection with . t church on Sunday after noon, f set cf8pipes. In a few days he will dress that bfldÿ ft a banquet to be tend-1 canceUingvflf exemptions granted^ to
S! Puipit wiU nq doubt prove of ln" ' ^e ^ .t”**^o’dock, to at- «turn to the hospital, in . Fredericton ere4 him at a date to be determined by : fatmers' sons and helpers by Military
terest to many. The seats are free, no : funeral of their late field secre- wbere r is hoped that his fingers will be himself. Hon. Mr,. Veniot has the in ! Service Act tribunals gave an impetus to
collection; and the public is cordially Gén. SIC fcampbell, D.D. «stored to their natural condition. vitr.tidn under consideration. the United Farmers of Ontario, but con-
!XT ^the sTjtLtoraich are in- restored to ---------------- | The Minister of PubUc Works ^wiU !scription is „0t a continuing question.
to ----------------------^tiLTidnwito th™! ^ x miinnilin I leave he-e on Mbnday for Debee June-. Debate on the point was abruptly closed

J G FORBES, ‘President. X UIUUIMI tion, Carleton county, where he will ad ]at the convention when a delegate re-
- N. B. B. Sodety. llflll 1 lllU dress a farmers’ convention on the sub-, marked; “I have a boy buried m France

ACADIA NIGHT Ui 111 I ■■ *” ject of “good roads” In relation to de- and anotber wounded in England. The

d. ««a js&tjs's.'teirs&'s port-^îtjohn jz* t, su-ss^Sss
------  —----- - fcÆSe.’Ï.Ær.S 5*4 ISîwto - -

t/1 settling the Vatican situation,” u y g> ______________ S S Lake Como, for Boston, in ballast, _ CHRISTMAS — Rich Frtrit Peace Conference it will not b re-opened. Mrs. Frank Elkin at the La •
during their interview in Paris, accord- AT ST. PHILLIP’S Capti James W Blackwood. Oakland Pudding,, ^“rected^mainîÿlo cTonomic Mü^ed^n cS night to spend

^™ EEsS^Fi
London Dec. 28—President Wilson, at j^Ry song, UUian Williams and Hazel p rtland Me, Dec 27—Sid, sehr Wm Ucenses for 1919 in order to legally oper- , ^duacl"8 G t Britain to on^half n1"?- „,TiPndv streeL is on-

tÆ^raTembassy today, received a Byre; Christmas acrostic* StdU St John^ New York ate antqmpMles or motor timeks, or^her importe? puerai tar- te^d torough sickness

setJstasVsS jasfc'JCisss» . sütSSaftarrsa
•rfaïï’Æ: ss 2 - w™,», - » jrb:
““ MARINE NOTES »»«■ w. H. McQUADE, StcUfi UZ «q- »! P- S„^°r2Sk OTmJT

The S S Manchester Division sailed Provincial Tax Inspector. Hument of Canada. Joseph Mqoney is ill at his home in
from Manchester on December 23 for 26, 1918. 12-13. “All foodstuffs not included in the re- w street, West SL John,
this port via HaUfax. St Jt>hn’ ^ ciprocity agreement to be placed on the w"^nand M«. Arthur Ross of Mon-

The new schooner J Miller, which was ----------- ----------------- —------------------------- free list. treat are visting Mr. Ross’ father, V- B-
recently constructed by Messrs- Osmond — ■ “Agricultural implements, farm ma- terminal superintendent, here,
and O’Brien of Noel, and which was f » T ] chinery, vehicles, fertilizer, coal, lum- Myrtle Evans, who has been
sold to J Rendal & Co. of St John’s, | THE BEST QUALITY AT be cement, iHuminating fuel and lub- _ ,n [he dty, wül leave this even-
Nfld., is ready to saU for her destina- | _-..„,I4nT W PRICE ricating oils to be placed on the free Hst, her home in Framingham, Mass,
tion. , A REASONABLE PRICE afid aU raw materials and machmery 8 g -Wetmore, acting assistant

little movement uscd in their manufacture also to be „diutant-general of local rmlitary head-
placed on the free list. quarters is confined to Ms home through

“AU tariff concessions granted to other 3, 
countries to be immediately extended to obtain W. Fitzgerald, D.C.M., of 
Great Britain.' , . Wirmipeg, is at the Royal Hotel.

“AU corporations engaged in the man- ^ j Hughes arrived from Frederic- 
ufacture of products protected by the r,;s morning. .
customs tariff to be obliged to publish james McQueen, K.C., of Shediac, is 
annually comprehensive and accurate ^ ^ Royal Hotel.
statements of their earnings. Hon. W. P. Jones, of Woodstock, is

“Every claim for tariff protection by tbe cjty today. _____ ___
any industry should be heard publicly 
before a special committee of parlia-

mThe United Farrfiers of Ontario ask 
in addition that any further reductions 
of the United States tariff on Canadian 
products, natural or manufactured, be 
met by similar reductions in the Cana- . yPar.
dian tariff on United States importa- «■ , review on trade conditions
tions. The reduction of re venue caused m ^ increasing Remand for raw 
by these policies they would met by an ... tKjth at home and abroad 
extension of direct taimtion, including a ices reach more normal level,
tax on unimprovd land values. clearings this week in principal

These radical recommendations may Bank ctea gs last
be interpreted as a reply to the challenge cities increase 23.9 per cen 
of a 42 1-2 per cent general tariff, which > ear.
the high protectionists will not only ______ *
fight to maintain, but to increase, on the — 
principle of “bringing the National Pol
icy up "to date”—the catch cry of the 
Ginger Group. Critics may say this is 
a class programme, but so is the pro
gramme of every group which seeks to 
advance its interests by political. meth
ods. The manufacturers, the railway 
companies, the financiers, and even some 
of the learned professions make special 
demands upon the law-making bodies.
It is for the Canadian people to judge 
of the different poUeies presented for 
their consideration. The popular judg
ment often insists on a compromise be
tween conflicting claims. The majority 
of the people will choose what fiscal or 
other laws they want. In a democratic 

what other standard can be set

INFtiJEMS 
NEW HOLD AMONG

tl
The very 
next time 
you buy 
tea, ask 
your 

dealer 
to give 

you MO RSE’S 
Then appreciate the rich strength 
and delicato flavor for yourself.

3)«1LOCAL NEWSgood things coming
TO THEATRES OF 

ST, JOHN
■ •L

1
Thé Christmas music will be repeated 

in Trinity church on Sunday.

, of men’s underwear to- 
7 to 11, at Corbet’s, 194

a7oJL_4

1
!HE NEWS

N York.' Dec" to—The wctchine

in the number of influenza and pneu- 
_ As monia cases, so Health Commissioner

London, Dec. 28-Former Premier As- eland predicted yesterday, 
quith, veteran leader of the Libel physicians reported yesterday 269 qpw 
party, has gone down to defeat with a m increase „f 6««nty-^ over toe

! majority of his foUowers- Tire former “^ous day>s figures. Deaths totalled 
defeated for his East * de P .„ a’ incpease Df fifteen. Seventy-

constituency, which he had represented new c&ses of pneumonia were _re-
-------------- for toirty-two years, by Colonel Sir rted ag^nst tMrty-one on Thursday,

Begin New Year with a ten lesson Alexander Sprot, who had tognt him death8 totaUed. ^Uty-s» against
course in elocution and pubUc speaking. jn several previous elections as a straight 
-Ameüa M. Green. ’Phone 2330-11. Unionist. Sirj Alexander is a country I

Special sale of men’s pants tonight ®^nkdfdtiM to*«^ng the votes of the Winmpeg. Dec. 28—F1fteep^at>sand 
from*? to 11, at Corbet’s, 194 Union St. coition Liberals, however, Mr. Asquith 161 new cases of influenza w re P

had toe disadvantage that under the re- here yesterday.
SPECIAL TODAY cent distribution act the boundaries of ^ Ottawa, Too.

Choice corned beefyLfic. a Ub.—Doyle’s Fife had been extended to take in Dec. 28—There are between
Meat Market, 153 Brussels street. a considerable Unionist element. aoo and 300 cases of influenza in Ot- ha

------------- - The vote was; Sprot, Unionist, 8,99»; tewa at the preSent time, and the dis
courses beginning in French conversa- Asquith, Liberal, 6^94; W. P. Morgan, ^ ^ more prevBlent in the surround- 

tion and grammar.—Amelia M. Green, independent, 691. , ing districts than at the time when the
’Phone 2380-11. Reginald McKenna, former chancellor idemlc was at Rg peak. However, the

---------1— , r -t-i of the exchequer, and a staunch SUP* board 0f health does not anticipate an-
We are taking orders for a limited rter of former Premier Asquith, was j . ^ outbreak such as took a heavy toU

supply of chestnut hmd coaL Cash to defeated in the pontypool division of l{ hveg diririg October and November,
accompany order.—McGlvem Coal Co., Monmouthshire, Wales, by Thos. Gnf- i Th djSease now appears to be of a
MiU street. Tel. M. 42. 1-_81 fiths, Laborite; Griffiths, Labor, 8,438; f(Jrm ^

!Sir L Llewellyn, coalition Unionist, 7,- ■■■

OF WOMEN’S „ 1 
COATS AT 0111 MALL

•LSpecial sale 
night from 
Union street.

Starting new class in modern dancing. 
—Alice Green, Main 2880-1).

91034-1—8.

M DEFEATED iBE EAIER SEATS
At the opening of the Imperial box j 

office tMs morning there were about 200 
seats left on the ground floor for New 
Year’s night; also 200 in the front bal- 

The rear balcony afforded a wide

Special sale of men’s sweaters tonight 
from 7 to 11, at Corbett’s, 194 Union St

i »

cony.
selection, and wtil be a splendid vantage 
point to enjoy a show of the kind that 
Mr. Lauder is bringing here—singing, 
acrobatics, spectacular acte, etc. 1 ne 
boxes are, of course, available for all 
performances. For Thursday night, Jan. 
k the ticket situation is about toe same 
os on the holiday night. In reality, the 
best opportunities for seats near the 
stage are afforded at thelbohday matinee,

over-

Victoria Rink, skating tonight. Band premier was 
night and Saturday afternoon.every

• H ~ *

which is not yet very 
which wiU not long withstand the 
flow of the two evening bookings.

PALACE STARTS NEW SERIAL.

William Duncan, who will be remem
bered in “The Fighting Trail” and 
“Vengeance and the Wqman” serials, will 
be seen in another new serial hit en
titled “A Fight for Millions," to start 
*t the Palace Theatre, Main street, on 
Friday, Jan. A Mr. Duncan is co- 
starred with Edith Johnson, a weU

15x mss«ii*g~ Æ TÏfSSFSS UIS
asfifiî JstuS-Ts •«; ss. ^a"“,lo“ AMU' 1
and popular cast of players . some of --------------
whom have been seen in Vitagraphs We ^ faking orders for a Umited 
previous serials. This gives the North g , of cbestnut hard coat Cash to 
End patrons an opportunity which should order.—McGivem Coal Ca, 1
not be overlooked in foUowing this serial street Tel. 42. 
from the very first

ST. PHILIP’S CHURCH
Beautiful New Brunswick pictures of _____ ____________

«Lisa s tawtiiuetirÈ
seat’for the Mansfield division of Not
tingham, formerly held by her brother.
The result was: William Carter, Labor
ite, 8,967; G. W. s. Jarrett, coahtion,

-6,678; Miss Markham (Mrs. Carralh*1^)’
1_a Liberal, 4,000; ”

pendent, 878. . , „
Of the 358 members whose elections --------- __ ^ M

had been announced so far, no fewer than olete range of woaten\ cloto «oat* ami 
274 support the IPvernment. _pf_the | plush coats _at

this de- 

aU* 1918 models in

u

Dr. Tarachand, Inde-

Oak Hall are

IHIS IS VAUDEVILLE 
[ NIGHT Al LUE GEM armies are strewn toe marks of this edu»We are taking orders for a Umited sup

ply of chestnut hard coal. Cash to ac
company order.—McGivem Coal Co., 1 
Mill street Tel M. 42. 1-

:

i
was not really settled at ali. lhe great 
-World war fias demonstrated beyond.4lie 
shadow of a doubt that the policy of re
ciprocity, as proposed by Mr. Fielding, x 

the proper policy, and that the so- 
eaUed verdict of the people in opposition 
to it was not founded on sound principles 
at all. Therefore it is that we have tnese 
two questions facing us today for settle
ment in the only wny possible—the right

,#Sëâ=§p
will return in a week from date of leav
ing. hut Mrs. Bridges wfll remain one
WDr. anAMrs. A. P. Barnhill and Mrs. 
BaUey left this week to spend the holi
day season in Boston.
' Lieutenant-Governor and Mre. Pugsiey 

Christmas Day with friends in

wasthe

Now the farmers of Ontario and the 
prairie provinces are showing signs of 
unrest. There is, apparently, a keen de
sire on their part for closer co-operation 
with the object of becoming a greater 
political factor. This for toe purpose of 
bringing about a more equitable distri
bution of taxation and to prevent undue 
profiting on the part of special interests 
by tariff concessions. In a word, there 
is ample evidence that the political bat
tles over dur fiscal policy are not ended 
in this country, but wiU in the near 
future be renewed with increasing intens
ity.

The present situation forcibly reminds 
us of a note of warning sounded by the 
Hon. W. S. Fielding in an address deliv
ered in Montreal during the reciprocity 
campaign. He expressed the opinion 
that if reciprocity in natural products 

obtained with the United States, it 
would go a long way to permit the con
tinuance of a moderate protective tariffs 
for our manufacturing; interests. 
the other hand, he said, if speciaUy fav
ored industries combined to defeat "whe 
reasonable desires of those engaged^™ 
the developing of our great natural in
dustries and succeeded in their effort, the 
struggle would be renewed with greater 
intensity at a future day.

It will be remembered that under the 
reciprocity agreement the manufactur
ers of Canada practically retained their 
former protection, but not satisfied with 
this, they -were determined to prevent 
the advantage accruing to the farmers 
of a larger and more profitable market 
for our natural products. The cry, “No 
truck or trade with toe Yankees,” ac
complished its purpose, but i$ now looks 

if the battle wiU be fought aU over
outlet

I
spent
New York.

Mrs. Homer Forbes- is a 
visitor in St. John for over the holidays 

the guest of His Honor Judge

welcome

I

was

count Bryce. t* i

Notice of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50c.

ments. 
in closing.

IN WALL STREET.

New York, Dec. 28-Oils and gas
artti? ope^nghof today’s TtodTmarket, 

rails, industrials and shippings reacting 
moderately.

BIRTHS
BARRETT—At the St. John Infirm

ary, on Dec. 27, to Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. Barrett, 63 Mecklenburg street, a 
son.

There was very 
about the harbor front today, no ves
sels of any kind arriving, and only one 
clearing.

as
8£ain, and not limited to a 
for our natural products, but i* will have 
added to it a request for a.#”®™ re
duction of the existing tariff. Whatever 
may be the ultimate copclusion reached 
by the Canadian people on this wissue, 
there is one phase of which we caA*»® 
certain, and that is we will never again 
have the advocate of larger markets to 
our natural resources referred to as ur 
patriotic or disloyal. The fiscal du®stil, 
will have to be decided on its merits, w e 
are bound to say if this course had been 
foUowed during the last campaign, our 
great natural industries would have Dveu 
strengthened and developed by a sound 
trade agreement, and oür manufacturing 
interests would not now have arrayed 
against them an organized force who 
justly feel that white the manufacturing 
interests were not ditectly affected _by 
the reciprocity agreement, they largely 
contributed to defeating the reasonable 
desires of the farmers of this country.

Gilbert’s Specials HALIFAX NOTES
The steamer Manchester Corporation, 

which arrived at Halifax from St. John, 
is loading at Pier 3 for an English port.

Vera B. Collins has left

.'S
DEATHS Money in a DiamondMcADOO—In this city, on the 27th

I IS:
Haymarket square, Monday afternoon at ^ ^ Fancy Seeded Raisins. . .16o.

îiAïar”:| NOTTO™> No™

ing at her late residence, Westmorland j 2 lb. Dot Chocolate......... 20C. crew Qf the schooner Eva C.,
Road, Kings county | 50c. lb. tin Royal B. Powder. .45c. which was abandoned in mid-ocean, have

Funeral Sunday at 2.80. Qon Ma:r. Qnirior’tt tomato SOUP............... 17c. reached Gibraltar safely. Still another’sSt&SSS!•***„, tesrsur w
«il,. »». ,=n. IKk. daughters, une ““tetu SL Juin',, ,i. ».
brother, four sisters to mourn. Preserved Ginger..................BOc- -l?r : Pierre, with a cargo of coal, was report-

Funeral Sunday afternoon at -30 from „ k )g Cocoa . ...........22c. ed a total wreck at the moutli of Lama-Ms late residence. t , 125c Baker nRANORS line Hatoor. Part of the huU of a dere-
CAMPBELL—On toe 25th instant, at, ORANGES. - « the Gloaming. Lunenburg, has been

Bethesda Hospital, Hornell, New York, | Dominican ... .40, 50 and 60c. dOZ i(.D’orted off p0jnt Aux Gaul.
Rev. G. M. Campbell, D.D., in the sixty- .................... 60 and 76c. dOZ--------------- 1 ‘ ~„IVT„
fifth year of his age. ; cppdlpSg extra fancy large, $1 dOZ MANY STRANGERS COMING4T8alpfmm Centen8,y DOLLS "(with orde«)

KF.F.__On December 21, at the Third , gjx different Styles, Sixteen | j)e jn t|1(, provincial metropolis on the
London General Hospital, London, Eng- j ^jgh, good value $1.50. j advent of the New Year, St. John prom-
land, Captain W'Uiam J. Kee, of toe : SALE PRICE 98c. ises to be a busy place on next Wednes-
Imnerial Army Veterinary Corps, aged] „ ,a_ how! dev The first peace holiday, aside from
twenty-four years, beloved son of John Xmas Tree Candles............. • the fireside observance of Christmas, will
C and Alice M. Kee, of this city. CoSSaqUCS, Crackers and Table ’.“d the st John hotels weU fiUed with

strangers, and many a home entertam 
ing welcome guests from outside the city. 
The social element will be strong on 
New Year’s, and theatricals in the after
noon and evening will, witness many a 
gav party and a merry ensemble. A 
large number of house dances are ar- 
ranged for the latter part of the evemng, 
and tables have been enraged for aft®re 

In fact, St. John will

The steamer 
Yarmouth for St. John to load a cargo 
of foodstuffs for France, which is com
ing from New York by rail. The Col
lins will likely go by way of Bermuda 
and Azores.

Use the presents of cash you 
received Christmas in toe pur
chase of a Diamond. You can 
choose a stone of any size here 
with absolute assurance that it 
is a desirable Diamond in every 
detaU that enters into quality.

Prices are extremely good 
values. A little later on you 
wtil have to pay more for 
stones of similar quality. The 
Diamond purchased here will 
be taken by us at any time in 
exchange for a more valuable 
stone.

In Solitaire Rings we show 
stones priced at $15 to $300.

FEWER FAILURES
& Sons, Private Wire 

Telegram.)
New York, Dec. 28—Dun’s report 120 

failures this week, against 170 last week

(J. M. Robinson

— Decorations.
Other lines too numerous to 

I mention.
Canada Food Board License 

No. 8-569.

FUNERAL NOTICE L L Sharpe 4 Son
afternoon at 2.30, for the purpose of at
tending the funeral of their late member, 

G. M. CampbeU, D.D By order 
Rankine, president; J. 1.

Jewelers and Opticians.

Two stores—21 King St, 189 Union StWalter Gilbert I country

l un?theatre suppers, 
take on a quite new aspect. tRev.

Henry C. 
McPherson, secretary
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Look at your Hands !
i m

Rwill clean them after 
firing up the furnace.

| Everybody likes it.
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